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AND WRITINGS OF Dr .SWIFT . 205
Bat before I quit this fubjeft , give me leave to own

how fenfibly I felt the force of an arrow directed from

his hand . The wound , I believe , was not defigned to

be Lifting . It was given in a paffion , and upon an ex¬

traordinary occafion : but afterwards he was fo delirous

to heal it , by a return of the greateil degree of friend-

fhip and affection , that he had direfted the remaining

fear to be entirely erafed , when his unexpected and too

fudden death prevented the completion of his kind in¬

tentions , and the perfeftion of my cure . With difficulty

I furvived the fliock . As it was not in my power to

avoid the fevere decree , I obeyed : and , by my obedi¬

ence , have flattered myfelf , that I fubrnitled to the will

of heaven . However , I have fmce thought , that I

could not offer a more grateful facrifice to his manes,

than by exerting thofe faculties , which he had , at firft,

cultivated with fo much care ; and had depreffed , at

laft , perhaps only to raife them higher . Oh my fon !

how often have I reflefted upon the happinefs of ./Eneas,

in hearing the ghoft of Anchises fay,

Sic cquidem ducelam ammo rehai que futurum,

Ttmpora dinumerans : nec me mea cura fefellit!

The name of my honoured father has infenfibly drawn

me into this digreffion , which , to fpeak the truth , I

look upon as due to his memory , to my own fentiments,

and to your filial tendernefs.
The Fragment , or a Difcourfe concerning the mechanical

t$ (ration of the Spirit , is a fatyr againft enthufiafm , and
thofe
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